I. Welcome & Call to Order: 4:00pm

II. Pledge of Allegiance: led by

III. Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julian Alarcon</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgini Navarro</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Maria De Almagro</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Brito</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erick Ramirez</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Markowski</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina Rosell</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Rodriguez</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Martinez Galvez</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Patel</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Sykes</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tori-Ann Holness</td>
<td>late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Molina</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Orientation

IV. Planning

V. Agency Reports
   A. SPC (Diana Galiano)

SGA Cabinet Meeting Report
2.1.17

- **Loving Movie Showing**: In honor of Black History Month SPC’s movie showing this Wednesday is Loving. We are collaborating with MPAS for this movie!

- **SPC Lecture**: SPC Lecture series this semester will be on February 27th and we will be having RJ Mittee from breaking bad! He will be talking to students about living with his disability and how to overcome adversity. See you there!
Valentine's Day: On Valentines day the programming events that will be occurring are our annual build a bear event in the GC pit from 11-2 PM and in the evening we will be having Hearts On Fire which will feature a roller skating rink in the GC ballrooms! Doors will open at 6 PM.

B. Homecoming (Jordan Thompson)

C. BSU (Nykeema Radway)

D. CSO (Stanley Evans II)

E. Multi-Faith Council

F. RHA

- SuperBowl watch party in this Sunday Parkview multi purpose room 6:30pm partnered with the lotas.
VI. Cabinet Reports
A. Deputy Chief of Staff (Julian Alarcon)
   -
B. Marketing Coordinator
   -
C. Student Support Life Coordinator (Victoria Patel)
   - emails were sent out to BSU, DRC, and MPAS
   - DRC & MPAS responded said they will keep me updated
D. Student Experience Coordinator (Elizabeth Rodriguez)
   - On Campus Job Fair
   - Kissing Bridge Doodle 11am-2pm @ the kissing bridge
   - EC Mideterm Event
E. Student Development Coordinator (Amber Martinez Galvez)
   -
F. Panther Rage Coordinator (Christian Molina)
   - Met with Scott from Athletics
   - Will collaborate on two pep rally's that the had planned for basketball games
   - First will be on the 17th and the second will be the 22nd
   - 2nd is vs UM, going all out for this one
   - Filling out publications request for the second one right after this with Michelle Juarez
   - Next iGiveA$hirt will be at EC after the 22nd. Michelle Juarez and I are deciding on a date.
G. Veteran Affairs Coordinator (Tori-Ann Holness)
   - Cookies and Coffee tabling event for the veterans
   - One on one sessions with the candidates running for said event
H. Press Secretary (Carolina Maria De Almagro)
   - Newsletter was sent on Monday
   - Leo Cosio from BBC said that he made progress with Jamie about the website so I will be speaking with him later this week.
   - Got a copy of the Year in Review for UF and I will be drafting the parts for the document.
   - Recording the first series of video updates on tomorrow with Amber, Michelle, and Alian.
   -
I. Special Events Coordinator (Erick Ramirez)
   - Giveaways (chargers, etc)
   - Leadership Summit this saturday
J. Lobbying Coordinator (Sabrina Rosell)
   - Meeting with Gov Relations (scheduled)
   - Committee Announcement, FIU expansion
K. Sustainability Coordinator (Andrew Sykes)
   - Black Out Green On, Feb 23 6pm-8pm
   - Event proposal has been entered - waiting on approval
• Community Garden for the City of Sweetwater
• Meeting last Friday with Director of Operations of the City of Sweetwater
• beginning to plan for the site and proposal
• Earth Week
• Planning with Julian Alarcon is underway
• Community Garden is planned to be installed on this week

L. Governmental Affairs Coordinator (Kevin Markowski)
   • Planning a trip like the one in Fall in late February or early March, career centered fair.

M. Intern Coordinator (Jorgini Navarro)
   • -Interns are continuing to work on BOGO
   • -They have started their Emotional Intelligence section of the AOL portion.

N. Elections Commissioner (Jessica Brito)
   • Met with Michelle Castro yesterday to go over all the tentative deadlines for the elections process
   • Board is finally confirmed! We will be having our first meeting next Monday at 1:45 pm and Michelle Castro will be present
   • There is still one vacancy for the board. One student reached out to me about that vacancy and I am meeting with her this week.
   • Everything for the elections week has been booked in GC and some dates have been changed from the tentative calendar
   • I voted stickers were ordered
   • Candidate Applications are now live

Info Sessions

• Feb 15th 10:30-11:30 am
• Feb 22nd 1:00- 2:00 pm
• Changed from March 1st to March 2nd: 3:30-4:30pm

Debates

• March 22nd: 1:30-3:30 pm
• ChangedPres and VP to March 31st: 12-2pm
• Meet your candidate Tabling because the Pit was not available
  March 28th 12:00-1:30pm

VII. Chief of Staff Report – Michelle Prado
   • Town Hall at the end of the month on what the new administration policy that affect DECA students here at FIU, President Rosenberg will be there
   • A lot of events in February, hands on deck for 30min!
   • Come to Cabinet, refer to attendance policy
• New lovely advisor Michelle Castro<3

VIII. Announcements
  • Shoutout to our substitute AJ!

IX. Meeting Adjourned: 4:54pm